Testing the role of charge and structure on the stability of peptide-porphyrin complexes.
This study aims to extend a structural and biophysical understanding of a coiled-coil based peptide model system that serves as a scaffold for the anionic porphyrin, TPPS4. This is part of an ongoing biomaterials effort to create photoelectronically active mesoscale fibrils for surface deposition and characterization of conductivity properties. The goals are two-fold: (1) to explore optimal basic side-chain moieties for tight binding to TPPS4 and (2) to test the binding of various metalated TPPS4 derivatives to our peptide model system. The latter goal is to control the electronic and redox properties of the fibrillar biomaterials. A soluble version of the peptide biomaterial was used in order to probe binding and to extract thermodynamically rigorous equilibrium binding constants. UV-visible spectroscopy and circular dichroism spectropolarimtery are used to measure the effects of binding on the Soret band of the porphyrin and the helical signal of the peptide, respectively. For the first study, it was found that lysine, ornithine, and arginine are equally robust at engaging TPPS4 with low micromolar binding affinity. In the case of the metalated porphyrins, submicromolar binding affinity was observed for Cu(II), Ni(II), and Pd(II). The ability of these metalated porphyrins to bind with high affinity is dependent largely on structural perturbations of the porphyrin molecule, rather than on induced electronic effects.